Survey of Diplomates of the American Board of Veterinary Toxicology Regarding Perceptions of the Value of This Certification.
An anonymous, online questionnaire was sent to active diplomates of the American Board of Veterinary Toxicology (DABVTs; n = 95) to determine the attitudes of veterinary toxicologists toward their ABVT certification and the adequacy of the training programs in this discipline. We gathered information related to demographics, educational and work history, and other specialty board membership. Ten questions sought the respondent's opinion related to the economic value of the specialty, whether workforce shortages for DABVT exist, and whether DABVTs should complete a residency or graduate program. Fifty-one (54%) DABVTs responded. Their mean age was 58 and most (88%) held a graduate degree. When respondents were asked to rate their level of agreement (strongly disagree = 1; strongly agree = 5), most (73%) agreed or strongly agreed (median = 4) that there was a shortage of DABVTs. Fourteen (27%) participants strongly disagreed that the ABVT certification was required for their position, while 15 (29%) strongly agreed with this statement (median = 3). Most respondents agreed that the ABVT certification has been critical to their career (median = 4), in addition to a financial benefit to being a DABVT (median = 4). Most (67%) participants strongly or somewhat disagreed that current training programs are adequate to meet the shortage of DABVT (median = 2). Our findings indicate there is concern about the number of DABVTs and the adequacy of training programs to meet this perceived need. These findings improve our understanding of current attitudes of DABVTs toward their specialty.